
Philip Catterall: my Accessible Music Project

open-source
əʊp(ə)nˈsɔːs/
adjectiveComputing
adjective: open-source
denoting software for which the original source code is made freely available and may be redistributed and modified.
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Assistive Music

Tricky!

Easier!

Inspired by the 2012 Paralympics.



What's in the box (i)?
Features of the Arduino UNO:
• Microcontroller: ATmega328
• Operating Voltage: 5V
• Input Voltage (recommended): 7-12V
• Input Voltage (limits): 6-20V
• Digital I/O Pins: 14 (of which 6 provide PWM output)
• Analog Input Pins: 6
• DC Current per I/O Pin: 40 mA
• DC Current for 3.3V Pin: 50 mA
• Flash Memory: 32 KB of which 0.5 KB used by bootloader
• SRAM: 2 KB (ATmega328)
• EEPROM: 1 KB (ATmega328)
• Clock Speed: 16 MHz

(Open source hardware – giving rise to many variants)



What's in the box (ii)?

Sparkfun Music Instrument Shield:

The VS1053 contains two large tone banks including various 
piano, woodwinds, brass, synth, SFX and percussion sounds. 
The shield is also capable of playing several tones 
simultaneously (maximum polyphony of up to 31 sounds!).

The Arduino acts as a MIDI (Musical Instrument Digital 
Interface) controller.

Shields “piggy back” onto the top of the Arduino.



Actuators
Buttons, pressure pads, range finders and switches

Anything to 
trigger a sound, 
vibration or 
light



Getting Inventive

Make a wall sing . .

. . . . Or a table 
talk . . 



Base Units
Actuators plug into easy to use base units.

Magee [2014] identified a range of inhibitors to 
using assistive music technology:- Expensive; high 
learning curves; not very portable

The “AMPs” project seeks to eliminate these issues.



Take a ways

Use away from a day centre. 
24/7, not once a week for an 
hour.

Electronic Tooth 
Drum Kit.

Sound Blanket

Old McDonald Had  a Farm
https://www.macintyrecharity.org/
the-inventor-and-us/

Ultrasonic, Air – Drum 
– Flute – Guitar.



Field Testing

Contactless, multi-voiced 
keyboard

Polyphonic Table flute

Floor guitar and 
invisible table drums.

Explanations

AMP’s technology can often be seen 
under the guise of “Sound Bytes” during 
the holidays at The National Museum of 
Computing ( based at Bletchley Park). 
Co-volunteers and the general public are 
very helpful at testing device's and 
providing supportive suggestions. 
“Inspirational for STEAM projects”.



Many sensors, clones, shields & sound



Simple Code (Honest  - Based on “C/C++”) 

Serial.println(instrument, DEC);
talkMIDI(0xC0, instrument, 0); //Set instrument number piano . 0xC0 is a 1 data byte command (NB Libraries make for quick development).
talkMIDI(0xC1, instrument, 0); //Set instrument number piano . 0xC0 is a 1 data byte command
//Play notes from F#-0 (30) to F#-5 (90):
for (note = 30 ; note < 40 ; note++) {
Serial.print("N:");
Serial.println(note, DEC);

//Note on channel 1 (0x90), some note value (note), middle velocity (0x45):

noteOn(0, note-24, 90);  // Math’s and Music meetup!
noteOn(1, note+12, 90); 

Below is an example of some open source code which I modified to:-
• Split a tone into left and right channels
• Shift left channel down 2 octaves
• Shift Right channel up an octave.
Well, why not. This allows a music therapist to hear a tone, and a student to feel a tone via a haptic device.

The advantage of an Arduino based construct is that it has a low start up cost. Hardware can be around £6.00. 
The development software is free from https://www.arduino.cc/. Simple to use examples are available along with 
tutorials. The only extra expense is a spare USB cable.

https://www.arduino.cc/


Simplified Music Courtesy of Carolina Music 2016

The rounds below can all be played with a steady 4-beat rhythm.

A         /        /                 /            /          /             /      /
Row, row, row your boat, gently down the stream,

/           /           /           /             /        /         /      /
Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily, life is but a dream.

A         /               /       /              
Frère Jacques, frère Jacques, 
/              /          /            /

Dormez-vous? Dormez-vous?
/                   /          /                   /

Sonnez les matinées! Sonnez les matinées! 
/                /       /               /        
Ding dang dong. Ding dang dong.

These tunes were developed 
by a collaborator who 
simplified music such that a 
child with Downs Syndrome  
could engage in playing 
music with music on a guitar.

“If you can play an A chord, you 
are a guitarist. Everything else is 
practice”.

This was used to good effect 
in my sabbatical in mental 
health services.



Thanks for listening

The accessible music project (AMPs) was created to raise awareness of the utility of assistive music to 
support people engaging in music, whatever their ability. There is also potential therapeutic uses, 
especially if data logging is utilised e.g. Gait training. 

http://www.accessiblemusic.org.uk
The website links to :-
• My projects
• Retail Suppliers I found useful
• Manufacturers who provide excellent tutorials


